The main goal of this study was to update the current understanding of the spatial behaviour and abundance of small mammals in the vicinity of roads through a complete literature review to identify knowledge gaps. We also examined spatial patterns of small mammals taking into account the biological and road-related factors to provide recommendations for future research. We found 38 papers documenting effects of roads on small mammals during 1974-2013, located mainly in North America and Europe. Results were obtained for 56 species in three mammalian orders considered. We found a high diversity of individual behaviours towards roads within the same species in different studies. Nevertheless, we can summarize some general patterns found in the review: 1) roads may not represent a barrier to movements because individuals are able to cross the roads; 2) although road verges with herbaceous cover favour the small mammal's abundance, there is no clear relationship between road verges and their abundance; 3) as expected, home range size and body mass are positively related with road crossing rates; 4) pavement is the road related feature that seems to limit road crossing rates. Based on our review, we found four key knowledge gaps: 1) absence of detailed information related with habitat and climate conditions in the studies; 2) lack of representativeness of small mammals with different ecological traits; 3) missing data on the effects of roads on species dispersal; and 4) scarce data on the role of crossing structures to maintain population connectivity and which features favour their use. Keywords: rodents; marsupials; insectivores; road impacts.
INTRODUCTION
There is a great amount of literature that examined the effects of roads and traffic on abundance and movements of vertebrates (e.g. Riley et al. 2006 , Olsson et al. 2007 , Klar et al. 2009 ). Although direct kills by collision with vehicles is the most explicit effect of roads, the barrier effect through road avoidance may create disruption of demographic connectivity across landscapes which has been shown to be critical for long-term persistence of populations (Forman 2000) . Rytwinski and Fahrig (2011) showed that mammal species with a large body size, high mobility and low reproductive rate are particularly vulnerable to the negative effects of roads. Although, small mammals in general are small sized, have less mobility and high reproductive rates and several studies show that they are also susceptible to the barrier effect of roads (e.g. Huijser and Bergers 2000, McGregor et al. 2008) . In fact, small mammals encompass a wide diversity of species with distinct life-history strategies and demographic traits and therefore, exhibit different responses towards roads and traffic. As primary prey for a wide range of raptors and carnivores, as well seed and spore dispersers (Vander Wall 1992 , Arosa et al. 2009 ), they play a key role in various ecosystems. This group usually represents a good model of study because small mammals usually occur in high densities and respond quickly to changes and disturbances due to their short generation times (Steele et al. 1984) , which have caused a great interest among road ecologist researchers (e.g. McDonald and St. Clair 2004, Rico et al. 2009 ). Several studies have documented that rodents often find suitable habitat close to roads, when there is both high vegetation density and diversity at verges (Rytwinski and Fahrig 2007, Bissonette and Rosa 2009 ). However, they seem to avoid the pavement itself irrespective of traffic (Rico et al. 2007a , McGregor et al. 2008 ) which may promote reproductive isolation, compromising the viability of populations. In addition, gliding species (e.g. Petaurus norfolcensis) are not affected directly by the road per se, but rather by the gaps in the canopy as a result of road construction (van der Ree et al. 2010) .
The main goal of this study was to update the current understanding of the spatial behaviour and abundance of small mammals in the vicinity of roads through a complete literature review to identify knowledge gaps. We also examined spatial patterns of small mammals taking into account the biological and road-related factors to provide recommendations for future research.
METHODS
We performed a review of scientific literature that quantified the effects of roads on small mammal (marsupials, marsupialia, insectivores, insectivora, and rodents, rodentia with average weight less than 1kg) spatial behaviour and abundance using Web knowledge, Scopus, Google Scholar and Science direct databases. The terms used for the search were: small mammal, marsupial, marsupialia, insectivores, insectivora,rodents, rodentia with road, highway, motorway and freeway. Only studies based on quantitative data were considered. Spatial behaviour studies corresponded to road crossings either at road or existing crossing structures (culverts and under/ overpasses). We found studies with two distinct approaches to estimate crossing rates: 1) Individual Road Crossing (IRC -proportion of individuals surveyed that crossed the road/day*1000) and 2) Road Crossing Movements (RCM -the number of crossings/ total individuals surveyed/day*1000). Abundance was classified into three categories considering the relative abundance/density found in the road verges comparing with landscape matrix: less abundant (-); same abundance (0) and more abundant (+).
For each species identified in at least one publication, we included the average body size and individual home range (IHRS) resulting from the PanTHERIA database (Jones et al. 2009 ) and in each study area the road-related features (annual daily traffic, road width/surface, verges vegetation type and land use in the vicinity) ( Table 1) . We review qualitatively the results and try to find patterns among species with similar biological descriptors or under similar road features.
RESULTS
From 1974 until February 2013, we found 38 papers quantifying the spatial behaviour (n=21) or abundance (n=21) of small mammals towards roads (Table 1) . Those studies were mainly located in North America (Canada, USA and Mexico 42%), and Europe (Portugal, Spain, France, Netherlands, Czech Republic, United Kingdom, Germany, Ireland, Poland 42%) followed by Oceania (16%).
Results were obtained for 56 species among the three mammalian orders considered. Rodentia were the most representative group and marsupialia were the least studied. Both the abundant rodent species of eastern woodlands and agricultural field verges of United States (white-footed mouse Peromyscus leucopus) and with an extensive range of North America (deer mouse Peromyscus maniculatus) were the species most commonly found in these studies (Linzey 2008 , Linzey et al. 2008 . Only three threatened species (Stephen's kangaroo rats Dipodomys stephensi, Cabrera vole Microtus cabrerae and cozumel harvest mouse Reithrodontomys spectabilis) were examined.
Spatial Behaviour
On average the IRC rate was 8 ind./day*1000 (range 0-66) and RCM was 12 crossings/ind./day*1000 (range 0-118). Species with the highest IRC rate were wood mice Apodemus sylvaticus (IRC=66), bank vole Myodes glareolus (IRC=61) and field vole Microtus agrestis (IRC=56). Hedgehog Erinaceus europaeus, wood mice and white-footed mouse were reported with RCM above 90 crossings/ind./day*1000. We also found different responses to roads for the same species among studies. For example, eight studies documented that 14 species never crossed the road, but some of them crossed the road in other studies (e.g. yellow-necked mouse Apodemus flavicollis), which indicate road avoidance behaviour. Some species never crossed the roads were studied only once (e.g. Merriam's Kangaroo rat Dipodomys merriami, meadow vole Microtus pennsylvanicus, round-tailed ground squirrel Spermophilus tereticaudus, red-tailed chipmunk Tamias ruficaudus and southern pocket gopher Thomomys umbrinus). In this case, further research is needed to reach a conclusion on the real effect of roads on these species. Methods to record road crossing seems to not affect the results but we found some exceptions for three species (deer mouse, white-footed mouse and, eastern chipmunk Tamias striatus). In those cases, we observed higher rates of road crossings using the translocation method than the capture-recapture method. Regarding the use of crossing structures, we detected an average higher use of structures than crossing through the road surface for deer mouse and southern red-backed vole Myodes gapperi (McDonald and St. Clair 2004) .
Abundance
No records were obtained for marsupials and we found contrast behaviours for the same species among sites and studies. The same species could fall into the three abundance categories with apparently similar type of vegetation in the verges (e.g. water vole Microtus richardsoni, deer mouse and western harvest mouse Reithrodontomys megalotis (Table 1) . In fact, we found 23 species in which their abundance in the road verge was low in relation to the landscape matrix, 25 in which the abundance was higher and 20 species showed no abundance differences.
Spatial Patterns of response to roads regarding biological and road features

Biological features
As expected, we found a slight positive relationship between IHRS and road crossing rates (IRC and RCM). In fact, the average IHRS was 0.1ha for no crossings (IRC and RCM). For IRC and RCM above 50 we found IHRS around 2ha and 1ha, respectively. Hedgehog, the species with highest road crossing rate recorded (RCM=118.42) had the largest IHRS. No relationship was found between IHRS and abundance. We found neutral and high abundance in the road verges either for species with low home range sizes (e.g. California vole Microtus californicus) and larger home range sizes (e.g. thirteen-lined ground squirrel Spermophilus tridecemlineatus) (Adams and Geis 1983) . Similarly to IHRS, body mass is positively associated to both road crossing rates (IRC and RCM). We found lower average body mass for no crossings (41g) and higher body mass (131g) for road crossings above 10 (IRC). For example, hedgehogs (species with the greatest weight) had an IRC of 52 whereas plains harvest mouse Reithrodontomys montanus with 11g had the lowest road crossing rate (IRC=7.3). No relationship was found between body mass and abundance. The average body mass was similar among the three categories of abundance (40g).
Road features
Road crossing rates were not affected by traffic. In roads with very low traffic volume the IRC and RCM average was 8.08 and 15.85, respectively. No crossings were detected for an average daily traffic of 2.600 whereas high crossing rates (IRC and RCM>50) occurred in roads with 2.873 and 2.194 vehicles/day, respectively. Equally, we found no relationship between road width and road crossing rates. Rico et al. (2007a) recorded similar road crossing rates for bank vole at one-lane and twolanes roads. We found for the same species (whitefooted mouse Peromyscus leucopus) higher road crossing rates for 4-lanes (Richardson et al. 1997 ) than 2-lanes roads (McGregor et al. 2008 ) whereas eastern chipmunk Tamias striatus had an opposite response (higher crossings in 1-lane and no crossings in 4-lanes). As expected, type of pavement affected the species behaviour. We found an average IRC of 12 in unpaved roads and a lower IRC in paved roads (IRC=6). We observed a positive association between abundance and road verges with herbaceous and shrub cover. When agriculture dominates the surrounding landscape, the road verges tend to have higher small mammal abundance than when the surrounding landscape is mainly forest.
DISCUSSION
The main finding of this review is that species show high variability in their populations regarding the behaviour towards roads. Thus, it is not clear to what extent those findings are applicable to species. We believe that microclimate conditions, microhabitat availability, predation pressure, and population density may explain variation among behaviour responses and therefore may limit the prediction of the road impact on species. Nevertheless, we can summarize some general patterns found in the review: 1) roads may not represent a barrier to movements because individuals are able to cross the roads; 2) although road verges with herbaceous cover favour the small mammal's abundance, there is no clear relationship between road verges and their abundance; 3) as expected, home range size and body mass are positively related with road crossing rates; 4) pavement is the road related feature that seems to limit road crossing rates.
The primary goal of this review was to search for spatial behaviour responses of small mammals towards roads taking into account some biological and road-related features. The majority of studies were more focus on the estimation of road crossing rates and abundance (e.g. Adams and Geis 1983 , Ford and Fahrig 2008 , Bissonette and Rosa 2009 rather than analysing the features that explain those responses. However, we found some exceptions that should be highlighted in this review. For instance, Fuentes-Montemayor et al. (2009) analysed the effect of life history and social variables on the rodents abundance whereas Bellamy et al. (2000) assessed the importance of width, density and size of verge, vegetation and ditch, respectively on rodents abundance. Additionally, Santos et al. (2007) and Sabino-Marques and Mira (2011) analysed the effect of floristic composition and vegetation structure of road verges on insectivores and rodents abundance.
Although, we found a high number of publications, the target species were mainly in North America and Europe. Further, these studies focus mainly in species with similar ecological requirements, which limit the analysis of the impact of roads on functional groups and therefore, the prediction of impacts in other less known species with similar traits.
A relevant finding confirming the road avoidance of small mammals suggested by several authors was the general negative effect of pavement on road crossings rates. Unpaved roads have been documented to be more permeable to small mammal movements than paved roads (Mader 1984 , Bakowski and Kosakiewicz 1988 , Rico et al. 2007a . In our review, we also observed a higher tendency of avoiding paved roads, suggested by Jaeger et al. (2005) as road surface behaviour, which have implications on the population connectivity. However, we found interesting exceptions. For instance, wood mice showed high road crossing rates for paved and unpaved roads. Similarly, field vole show high rate of crossings on paved roads. Fortunately, species use existing crossing structures regularly and apparently the smaller structures seem to promote the crossing of several species (e.g. deer mice Peromyscus maniculatus, meadow voles Microtus pennsylvanicus and red-backed voles Clethrionomys gapperi) (McDonald and St. Clair 2004) , perhaps because these ones may provide more protection from predators.
Although, there is a close association between pavement and road width, no relationship was found between road width and road crossing rates. One good example of this finding occurred with the whitefooted mouse that has similar road crossings rate either in 1-lane and 4-lanes road (Oxley et al. 1974 , Richardson et al. 1997 . This is an unexpected result because there are several studies that document more restricted movements on wide roads than on narrow roads (e.g. Conrey and Mills 2001, Rico et al. 2007 ). In line with our results, research has been documented that an increase traffic volume did not affect small mammal movements; rather, the road itself had a larger impact (Goosem 2002 , Rico 2007a , Ford and Fahrig 2008 . However, Macpherson et al. (2011) found that the RCM of wood mouse decreased when the traffic increased. This finding is supported by Richardson et al. (1997) which detected that traffic intensity alone is a barrier to movement. Nevertheless, they pointed out that traffic and road width are usually positively correlated and in general studies hardly analyse one factor and controlling for the other (e.g. van der Ree 2006). Surprisingly, we found contrast results between species abundance and road verges which may be explained by the lack of detailed information on verge features. Based on several studies, we expected that verges favour the small mammals abundance because they can be grazing exclosure areas when fenced, are likely to concentrate water which promote the vegetation growth, and consequently decrease the exposure to predators (Ascensão et al. 2012) . In fact, we found a close association between rodent abundance and the herbs and shrubs presence when there is agriculture in the vicinity. This is consistent with Sabino-Marques and Mira (2011) that show roadside verges in intensively grazed Mediterranean landscapes act as important refuges, being crucial for their survival where suitable habitat in the vicinity is scarce. Moreover, Adams and Geis (1983) have documented that grassland species generally preferred road verges and many less habitat-specific species occurred both in road verges and adjacent landscape. In fact, Bellamy et al. (2000) compared several types of road verges for rodents and insectivores and show the importance of width and type of vegetation depend on the species-specific traits and the availability of their habitat in the verges.
In line with Rytwinski and Fahrig (2011) , small mammal species with greater mobility (higher home range sizes) are more vulnerable to the negative effects of roads. We found that species with greater home-ranges tend to cross the roads more often which may increase the risk of being hit by vehicles. However, the movements between both sides of the road prevent the fragmentation between populations and therefore, limit genetic differences as observed by Rico et al. (2009) . In this case, the road mortality may be compensated by the high reproductive rate of small mammals (Adams and Geis 1983), and consequently the high population densities and research should focus on the barrier effect due to road surface avoidance.
Based on our review, we found four key knowledge gaps: 1) absence of detailed information related with habitat and climate conditions in the studies; 2) lack of representativeness of small mammals with different ecological traits; 3) missing data on the effects of roads on species dispersal; and 4) scarce data on the role of crossing structures to maintain population connectivity and which features favour their use.
Suggestions for Further Work
Our results imply that priority should be directed towards improving three key issues in knowledge: a) extend the range of ecosystems analysed to include species with different ecological requirements; b) examine the ability of dispersing juveniles to cross the roads and c) analyse the relationship between road-related features and how this can be translated in the degree of isolation. In those research studies several questions should be addressed: 1) what is the role of micro-habitat and climate on small mammals response towards roads and of existing crossing structures to maintain road permeability to small mammal movements should also be addressed? 2) do road crossings even in high traffic roads occur when decreases the traffic intensity? and 3) are road crossing rates between subpopulations are large enough to avoid genetic differentiation? Radio-tracking data can provide further information on where and when the road crossings occur, whereas genetic analysis will help to understand the genetic differentiation and isolation degree between populations of both sides of the road. Table I 
